
8%TH GENERàL àSSCdBLY

SECOND SPECIAL SESSION

HOVEKBEE 1%, 1985

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTDB D:HöZIO)

A11 right. Secoad Special Sessian vill cowe to order.

Reading of the Journal. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VàDàLàBENEI

fes, thank yoa, 5r. President aRd members of the Senate.

Before I read Ehe Journal, I vant to wish zy colleagues oa

both sides of khe aislee vNatever endeavor they are seeking,

good luck and have a happy holiday. :r. Presidentg leabers

af the Senate, I move that readiag and approval of the Jour-

nals of Thursday, November 7th and Fridayg Novezber 8th and

Tuesdaye Movember 12th and Qednesday, Hoveaber 13Eh, of the

second Special Session. in the year 1935. be postpaned pend-

ing arrigal of the printed Jouraals.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENKTOR DE80ZIO)

àll riqht. ïoa've hearG tbe motion as posed by Senator

Vadakabene. àay objectians? If not: those in favor indicate
by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The zotion

is carried. So ordered. Holland. As per the request of the

Senate Presidente the five meabers of tbe Coaaittee to Review

the Joarnals of the Special session gill be given to Ehe

Senatea..seccetarg of the Senate at...woaentarily a little

later. Hessages from the Eouse.

SECRETARKZ

à sessage from tbe House by :r. o'Brieue Clerk.

;r. President I az directed to inforz the Senate

the House of nepresentatives has adopted the folloving Joint

resolution, in the adopkion of vbich I a2 instructed ko ask

tNe concurrence of the Senate: to-gitz

noase Joint Eesolution Ho. %.

(Secretary reads HJn q)

PRESIDIHG QFFICEB: (SENATOE DE:UZIO)

Seaator Rock.

GENATOR BOCK:

Thank you, 5r. President. This is the adjournaent reso-
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lution for the Second Special sessian vhiche since ge con-

cluded the business for vhich khe call vas issued in the

Regular session: the Hoase has decided and ve concur to

adjoura t:e second special Session sine die. ànd I gould
œoge for the suspension af tNe rules and the iazediate con-

sideration and adopkion of House Joint Pesolution % in the

secoad Special Sesskoa.

PBESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àl1 right. &ny discqssion? senator gock moves to sus-

pend tNe rules for t:e iaaediate adoption..oconsideration aLd

adoptioa of House Joint Resolution %. Those in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The

rules are suspended. Senator...senator nock now zoges that

the.a.for the.oosenators..for the adoption of House Joint

Resolution %. Those in favor indicake by sayiag àye. Opposed

Nag. The âyes have House Joint Resolution % is adopted.

senator Eock now moves tbat the second Special session is

adjoqrned sine die. Those in favor indicate by saying àye.

opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The natioa carried.


